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SPEAKS TONIGHT FOR 
HON. W ALTER WOODWARD

MRS. K. W. SMITH DIES ! CONDUCTS M E E T IN G  
HAYRICK

Attorney General Jimmie Allred ^ nit> t I'iomls in Coke county, cs 
candidate for Governor. As Th^ nm’ needs u® introduction
Enterprise sees the situation 
Jimmie Allred should be the 
next governor— it will be to Ihe 
benefit o f Texas fpr him to be 
elected and that is. pur greatest 
concern and should C>e the con
cern of all other patriotic citi
zens. % 3U ftI

POST N U PT IAL  SHOWER

The political Artworks. i n 
Bronte for the past few weeks 
have been especially brilliant—  
but, perhaps, the most dazzling, 
"star- shooting" performance of 
all is that for which the stage 
is set tonight.

Hon. Frank Dickey o f Bullin-1 
ger, old Coke’s own native and ' 
much beloved son, is to return 
here for an address this even
ing in behalf o f the candidacy 

I of the Hon. Walter*Woodwardj 
l o f Coleman, another beloved son 
l o f West Texas, who is a candi-1 
I date for Attorney General. 

"Frank Dickey," as all his old
ca ll1 

to
anybody in Coke county— for, 
his i)£.me is a household word 
throi'ghdut these parts. And, 
whatever else anyone may say 
with reference to Judge Dickey, 
it is known to all that he is a 
man with the courage of his con
victions and he does not mince 
words when it tomes to giving 
public expression with reference 

»to men and measures. lie  is al
ways ready to give reasons for

Servi«!,/ ,/

A v i
k . A .

and money mtkt j  
but pwr maJm.“

t ttnjnu

LCUST
Italy declare« war on Car 
man allies, 1916.

SB— First oil wsll completed 
at Titusville, Pa., 1SS9.

2S—New Amsterdam re
named New York City. 
1664.

30— French fleet arrive« to 
help United Statea, 1761.

31— Auto finishes record 52- 
day tri p acroee U. S., 1901.

The hearts o f many through
out West Texas were stricken Rev. Wallace N. Dunson is di- 
Wednesday morning, when it recting a meeting with his con- 
became known, that Mrs. Nellie gregation at Hayrick this week. 
Smith, beloved wife of K. W. llev. Dunson reports interest 
Smith, had died late Tuesday af- growing in the meeting and that 

| ternoon at the family^ home in all things considered, the meet* 
Blackwell. Being one of the pion- ing is growing in interest much 
eer families o f this part o f West as could be expected.
Texas they have many friends — 1 ■ -
scattered over the West. through the years we have cher-

1

Deceased had been ill about ls led l tlem ln. imemo|‘y> and the 
live months, but the anxious 
members of the family, as they 
watched at the bedside, had hop
ed for the past few days that

memories o f those days of the 
yesteryears of life have always 
come to us us benedictions from 
the skies. Deceased always in

there was slight improvement ^ <>8e da-vs f“ hion« *  aI»f
their home after the New Tes-iii her condition. But, almost

Jbr i

m
SEPTEMBER

1—Congre«« pane« firat 
Child Labor Law, 1916.

2—Morse first demonstrate» 
hie telegraph, 1857.

suddenly, und without warning. ™ e r  ch‘ ld" n'
death came. Tuesday afternoon, f " n!e <* ,h' m
August a  1931. and brought heir ,«renta and the writer «rat
surcease from the awful pain 

! the patient sufferer had borne 
uncomplainingly, and carried the

HON. GEO. WILSON SPEAKS 
a FOR JIMMIE A LLR E I)

Tiie most outstanding, in-
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. the position lie takes, and that patriotic and eloquent

R. A. Howell at Tennyson, Sat- without any apologies. So, let P°uOcal address made in »»route
"the home folks" come out in durin« ' the ®ntir® campaign, per- 
large numbers tonight, and *li'l,a» was that delivered on the 
make the home-coming o f this streets Saturday ulternoon by
erstwhile Coke county 1>1. one ^  ton ,̂0°- 1* Wilson of San Au
lii will not forget to his dying ?el°» ' «  ,H’half o f the candidacy 

)o this, regardless as to oi Attorney General James V.
vote in

urday evening, August 18, a 
shower' was given, honoring 
Mr. II. A. Howell Jr., and his re
cent bride, nee Miss Mary W il
kinson o f Coleman..

Tlie bride and groom were re- day. Do tins, reg; 
questetl to sit at the table and how you nitty intend to 
dine alone. The table was tas-1 the primary, 
tily covered with a spread. The speaking will lie from 
When tlu* honorees were seated the balcony o f 'Hie Enterprise Iwas delivered. It was absolute- 
the spread was lifted, and there building. The Bronte band will j ^  ,rei‘ froin any touch of dema-
w'as revealed to them many use- be present to givu “ welcome k°8<?ryv Judge Wilson gave ox
ful and beautiful gilts. home” to this lad who has gone

Tiie bride impresses all that out and "made good.”  Let ’em 
she is a young woman of grace j  play, "Dot Time in the 01’ 
and refinement and except ion-1 Town Tonight,”  and "The O f 
ally loveable in character. "Gray Mare," and a few other

became good friends, have all 
grown up and have taken their 
places in society and are bless-

spirit back to Cod who * »v e  it. ' n*  th‘  w?rld;. »V .  * » « « •
1 feels keenly the going away o f
Religious services were held this gracious woman, for one

in the Blackwell Baptist church, who proved to be a true friend
Wednesday afternoon, following in the days when we greatly
which the body was put away needed true friends, has gone
in the Blackwell cemetery, in away.
keeping with request of deceas- The life of deceased is like a 
ed, as to the details of inter- romance. She was born in Eng- 
inent. The religious services land and came with her parents

Allied for governor.
The address was outstanding 

because o f the spirit in which it

were simple but beautifully im
pressive. T h e  church choir 
sang the old time hymns— the 
hymns deceased had loved and 
sang throughout the days of her 
life. Pastor J. F. Steele was in

to America when she was a wee 
babe, spending her first birth
day on tiie ship out on the great 
seas. She was born October 
28. 1870, making her to be six
ty-three years, seven months

pression to the sentiment in the 
outset o f his address that each 
citizen had the right to think 
and choose for himself as to 
candidates he would support.

The groom comes from an old ■ solemn-like pieces— indeed, lets' wa® an informing address 
and widely known family of make this the "show night" o f > because tiie speaker went right 
Tennyson, and has many friends tlu* whole political campaign, as *° the hewt ot the issues in the 
who congratulate him on win- it is the last night and the last gubernatorial campaign 

ning the one lie h.. tor Ids life political speaking o f the cam- 
companion. paign. , p

Refreshments of, cike and ------:------
¡m i tea and- punch were served, „  . .. .
the fo llow m «' Mrs. .1. M. I ‘.Irish _  l °  ! “ J1 Mre- A : ° '
and little M n.Jm ui»; Mrs. Belt Baylor, «'••anosdi.y m orn ing, ................  .
Cornelius and little daughters, A «Cust. f®. l**®». a sweet-faced cause Judge Wilson hud another 
Neoma and Lauteen, and son, L,a,,>' * lr,> at tho J.u,me ?f  M rs.) earthly reason for coming out

charge o f tiie religious services. and 21 days old when the final 
assisted by Rev. C. C. Porter of summons came for her. 
tiie Blackwell Methodist church; Deceased and husband were 
and the writer. The pastor married in Hamilton county, 
read the words of Solomon coil- December 23, 1886. To the uu- 
cerning the pricelessness o f a 
good woman and brought out ,
the characteristics o fa good wo- j  or, to sorrow for her. The chil- 
man and stated that in the dren are: Edgar, Spurgeon, Cecil 
beautiful life and character of ! and Mesdames Mamie Kellis, 
deceased all the noble eienvents and Lucile Raney, Blackwell;

i ion eight children were bom. six 
of whom survive with their fath-

H e
rend from documents and certi
fied copies to establish every 
statement he made either for 
Attorney Allred or with refer
ence to Tom Hunter.

It was a patriotic address be-

of gracious* Christian woman
hood were found. Rev. Porter 
read the Scriptures with refer-

and Mrs. Anna Lee McWhorter, 
San Angelo. The children were 

! all present. There are eight

Curtis; T. A. Brown: Mr. and Aa>J,o r * l‘am ,tá» an.d
Mrs. C. E. Buford and little ^  J- aJ 41Man.e-
daughter. Hiristell, and w ll little Aluw tipped the beam at 
Weldon; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. sevi“n and a half pounds. All 
Morgan; Mr. and Mrs. K. D., P it ie s  are dmng fine, it is said,
Pieree and children; Mrs. W. M. >>a *:,-N ° r» and *t ls ,r‘
Murphy and little daughters. Heved he i\ ill eventually get all

right. Congratulations to all 
concerned and The Enterprise 
wishes for Miss Taylor that all 
the dreams and plans o f her par-
ents for her may 
"and then some.”

Fannie and Dorothy; Mr. and 
Airs. I. N. Howell and children;
Mrs. J. W. Brown and children;
Mrs. C. L. Brown and son. Char
lie Ray; Mrs. N. C. Baker and 
baby and little daughter, Eva 
Louise and son. C. B.: Misses 
Geneva and Effie Murphy, Evy- 
lyn Mills, Ruth Brown, Gene 
Roberts and l.averle Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Howell Jr. 
will make their home near Ten
nyson.

------o------
Mrs. M. J. Adkins who form

erly resided in Bronte, but for 
some time has been making her 
home at Edge is here visiting 
with relatives and friends.

------o------
L. C. Hodman has l>een in 

Bronte for two weeks, from 
Crosbyton. going back and forth 
to San Angelo, taking treat
ment for an injured lower limb, taught for several years.
Mrs. Hudmau and little son. ____ ._____
Carroll, came in Thursday and
will visit for a time. Mr. Hud-1 Mr. and Mrs. (». A. Best 
man’s injury is improving.

Mrs. i and delivering the address— so. 
The Be spoke in patriotic spirit. He 

worked for fifteen months in 1 lie 
attorney general’s office, under 
General Allred. Hence, Jie un
derwrote for Jimmie Allred one 
hundred per cent as to his capa
bility, his integrity and his un
impeachable character.

The speech had telling effect 
—there seemed to be but one

come true—- present who was not for Allred.

Miss Dorothy Knierim from 
Huntington, a sister o f Robert 
Knierim; Miss Mamie White of 
Mercedes, a niece o f Mr. Knie- 
rini and Mrs. Georgia Knierim, 
a sister-in-law of Mr. Knierim, 
and her children, from Sarato
ga. came Tuesday and spent a 
brief time with Mr. and Mrs. 
Knierim. All of the party de
parted Thursday morning, ex
cept Miss Dorothy* who will re
main for an indefinite visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Knierim.

R E V IVAL MEETING
CLOSES AT SANCO

The revival meeting at Sanco, 
conducted by the Baptists came 
to a close Sunday night.

Rev. I'. K. Smith ol Edith is 
pastor o f the church. Rev. 
Lewis Stuckey of Bronte con
ducted the meeting, doing the 
preaching. Rev. Stiejiey re 
ports a good meeting, consider
ing the circumstances undei 
which the people of the commu
nity were placed, the drouth nnjl 

Miss j water shortage and other hin- 
White is a teacher in the school Ulering causes, 
at Mercedes where she has ------:------

MARRIED

and
A happy event The Enterprise 

did not learn last week in ti/ne

once to the resurrection o f the grand children and two great 
•dead and the glories of the ifes- grand children. Resides, deceas- 
' ur reel ion for those«who live and pj is survived by two brothers: 
depart this life as did deceased, j .  H. Bond, Portales. New’ Mexi- 

, The writer, as an old time friend co and George Bond, Carlsbad,
I of deceased and her husband, New Mexico, neither of whom 
spoke concerning, “ A Great Wo- attended the funeral; and one 

j man in the Sight o f God.”  The sister. Mrs. Bessie Shumaker, 
words o f Scripture used as a be- who makes her home with her 
ginning point w’ere those in the children.
eight1/ verse of the fourth chap- A large concourse of friends 
I ter o f II Kings: "And Elisha gathered to pay tribute to her
passed to Shunem where wa# a memory. Business in Rlackwell 
great woman." The incident, as was suspended ami the church 
those acquainted with the Bible ^was tilled to its capacity while 
know, is that o f the spiritual many remained outside. Life 
consecration and constant lideli- long friends were present from 
ty of a woman in the long dim other places in this part o f 
past to the higher and holier in- West Texas, 
terests o f her home and family * Thus the life of another of 
-how that she brought spiritu- (¡ini’s gentlewomen has come to 

ual influences and blessings into its earthly close. And though 
her home and how her life of ii- she will walk this earthly W’ay 
delity to the higlu r and nobler no more with her companion 
ideals of life influenced her bus- and children and others o f the 
band and be joined with her in family circle anil her friends, 
making theirs a home of the yet memories of her gentle, 
higher ideals and sipiritual at- queenly life will remain as the 
tnosphere. A woman like that sweet refrain of some gladsome 
was great in the sight o f God. song to bless them to the end 
I»ack there in the dim past, and of this earthly way. 
such a woman is great in the To the husband who now is
sight o f God today. Deceased coming to old\agi*. who must go
and husband and tiie writer be- alone, adown the pathway o f 
came associated together i n life, without the companion of 
church relations more than a his youth; to the children, 
third o f a century ago. The and grand children, the brothers 
writer was actively engaged in and sister and the large number 
ehurch work at that time, yet ho o f friends who are lonely to- 
still a young man and inexiieri- night liecause she is gone away, 
enced. We came to the pastor- we mingle our sorrow with 
nl charge of the ehurch at Ral- yours— yet, thank God. "we sor-
iinger of which deceased and row not as others who have no

son, Alvnh. and daughters. Ales- to chronicle in the last issue is 
dame« Ha Hie Box and Angie that o f the marriage o f Air. Wil 

Hear Hon. W. L. Hilliard Williams from Lamcsa. and chil-• lie Thompson of Alaverick and 
speak on the streets this after- dren, were guests o f Marshal Miss Mildred Heidel of Bronte, 
noon, in liehnlf o f the candidacy Sims. Monday. T h e y  spent These happy tv** were united 
o f Attorney General Allred for much of the day on the river and in marriage the Bronte Moth- 
governor. Judge Hilliard i s caught a good lot o f fish. TTiey odist parsonage. Rev. Wallace 
reputed ns a n eloquent speaker, i report a delightful day. * (Continued on last page)

husband were memliers. They hope, 
were kindly considerate of the 
voting preacher who had come to i 
lie their pastor. Their home 
then was open to the young pas-

PIGS FOR SALE

...............t____ _____________ I have some fine young pig*
tor and thov always took a kind-!for sale, or will swap th«n for 
lv interest in us and the work larger hogs. I f  interested *•"ly interest 
we were trying to do. Hence. R. L. Kovo*.
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THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE Germany" is the way an anti-CAMPAIGN AND PLATFORM
Christian paper in that country OF C. i -  SOUTH

.. “ ventilated its spleen" the other •
niunagei d Wut the fact ¡s lhnt Ger- Without Imllyhoo or excessiveEditor

D. M. West
ami Business

Entered as Second Class Mat 
tar at the Post Office at Bronu. 
Texas, March 1, ISIS, under Act 
of Congveas. August 12,1871.
— --------------------------------- sentiment is hut the infamous

This is your last day to "whoop l rud nf a|j Qf  Germany’# teach- 1 
up” your favorites among the jnjis all(j practices for the past 
candidates— so, he busy and do a several decades. The sum total 
good job. of Germany’s ideals have been

— -----------  “ neither fear God nor regard
It becomes the voter, however.! man," when Germany’s inter- 

to know why he is supporting a t*sts are involved. And the end 
particular candidate— i n other ¡s not yet of the crime and 
words, know what the candidate* bloodshed and revolt that is to 
stands for and what he does not t** Germany’s portion. For, the, 
bland lor. “ scrap o f paper’’ incident was

--------------  ¡only a tree o f infamy of which
Tomorrow is the lug battle—  the “ Pit.v and mercy be damn 

‘ the battle o f the l*allots.”  Lei ed” incident is the faulty and 
every qualified voter go to the rotten fruit. B u t. notwith- 
polls and regishl’ his choice as standing, still "mercy is like the 
to those who seek to rule over us.
This is highly important

manv has forgotten all about expenditures, assisted only by • times honored; that
Christianity. The anti-Christian l**rsonal friends and his 18-1 four years as school »upenjiten-
publication in question said: year old son , Carl, Judge
• |»itv and merer be damned— harles L. South this week is 
be hard as steel.” And that ending an intensive campaign

Meanwhile, Judg e  South’» !«'tween federal, state and local 
friends were noiulmu out that office: *> aud Uuough tlw noon- 
he is uot a professional politic- tion of county and state line re
tail but a public servant many1 strictions in the pursuit and

he served capture of criminals.
(Political advertisement)

dent of Coleman county; six ____ ,-------
years as <gwnty judge and is y0^  for jf ,0. Jones for Rep- 
now serving his fourth year as resentative; he has a lead in the
district attorney of Coleman,
McCullough and Brown coun
ties. His vote in the three 
counties in the July primary 
was: Coleman, 3,468 to 1,171
for his three opponents; Brown, __ _______________
4,173 to 1,959 for Ws opponents! 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o o  oo o o 
and McCullough, 1.813 to 1,70-- Q OTHERS GET W E LL—SO o
for his opponents. He has rc- GAN YOU_ o

o DR. JAS. H. CRAIG o 
o Chiropractor A Mao— r o 
o Phones: Res. 119 Office 295 o
o WINTERS TEXAS o
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

district; help him keep it; he 
knows your rural, municipal, 
school and state problems and 
stands for economical govern, 
ment. (Political ad)

for congress that has taken him 
to every section o f the 21st dis
trict.

gentle dews that fall from heav
en.” It “ blesses twice.”  l>oth 
him who shows mercy and him 

After the election, then, what?!to whom mercy is shown.
Well, that’s the question. Let I ---------------
us be optimistic ami hope tlv't i Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rawl- 
the ranis will come by early Sep- ¡ngs and Mesdames C. A. Taylor 
tember and give grass and fall and Alfred Taylor were (host* 
g>ain planting for winter grnz- from Bronte Who attended the:
ing. I f  it shall be so. the coun-* funeral o f Mrs. E. W. Smith at . Illlm„ _ lllK Hfid.es*e* Judtre i -------„  -----
t, v will survive irrespective^  BLackwell Wednesday afternoon. state|1 he\VOuld be'fiee to '** “

represent all the people to the 
, best advantage liecause he had 
made no promises o f postoffice 
appointments or any other jobs.

the outcome of the election to
morrow. However, we do not 
mean to underrate the import
ance of electing good and capa
ble men to office.

‘Christianity is a curse to

lion. H. O. Jones and son. 
from Winters were in Bronte. 
Thursday afternoon, on their 
round in liehalf o f Judge Jones'
candidacy for 
of this district.

Judge South also reiterated 
representative t his stand for protective tariff 

on ranch and farm products of 
jWest Texas and for truth in

_________  fabrics legislation.
“ If elected. I will go to con-

I T ' S  M O R E  P L E A S A N T
• Writing letter» i» a task at best. Saying 
it is more pl«a»anl. Wnen Long Distance 
rates are so low, «»pecialiy alter 8:30 p.m , 
why not telephone? Then you have the 
pleasure anc! satisfaction or an intimate chat.

trained from mud-alinging that 
so often characterises a politic
al race, his friends point out.

Judge South opposes cancel
lation uf war debts, stating that 
the United States furnished 
more than 2 billion dollars to 
foreign nations after tha armis
tice was signed. He considers 
these honest debts which ought 
to be paid.

Other planks in Judge South’s 
platform follow:

He favors the removal of 
profit from warfare through 
government ownership of all 
munition plants and universal 
service plan of drafting wealth 

ias well as man power durinR 
time of war.

lie favojs a low rate of inter
est on federal money loaned to 
farmers.

He favors ivmonitization of 
silver to aid agriculture and
business.

He favors the redistribution 
o f the nation’s wealth through 

1 conservative incomes and inher- 1 
( ¡lance taxes.

He opposes issuance of tax

o o o o o o o o o o o o o  o o o
•  HAGELSTEIN M0NI1 «
•  MENT 00. «
•  Memoriali» of Distinction e 
o Como lathe Tori  Bee what o 
o 60« So. Chad bourne. Son An- •» 
0 gelo and Ballinger Texas 0 
o 781 So. lith , Abilene Texas o 
o o o o o o o o o o o o  o o o o
•  m *toq noi «
o o o o o o h n o o o o s  o n o

Y. e h;\e Cut Fl. »vers nd o 

Hot Plants for uay a.tJ n

all occasions o

o EUBANKS FLORAL CO. o
90r> Sixth St. Phone 171 o

o BALLINGER TEXAS o

gress unshackled, not recogniz
ing any master except the peo- ^¿nipt'l'amds 
pie of this district,” Judge He opposes entangling alli- 
South said in asserting that he antes with foreign countries, 
is not lucked nor controlled by 
any special group or interest.

He would control 
closer co-ordination

o o o o o o o o o o o o  o o o o

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o  
o C. W. CHEATHAM o
u Dentist o

: o X-Ray o
o BALLINGER. TEXAS o

of efforts ¡ o o o o  o o o o o o o o o o o o
crime thru

THE INDIANAPOLIS DESTRUCTION TEST Proved

San Angelo Telephone Company

l o n z i/

♦

.I

a
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦

a
♦

♦o
♦

♦

♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦

Mutual Insurance
I’he oldest known form of protection and the least e*. 

pensive. Safeguarding the future of your family is a
privilege as vs ell as a duty.

Our full coverage accident policy has an average cost
ol $3.00 per year.

BE SURE YOUR POLICY IS IN THE

Sweetwater Mutual Life Association

BRONTE- BALLINGER MAIL IJNE
leaves Ballinger each week day 8:30 A. M. 
I .eaves Bronte each week day 1:30 P. M. 
PASSENGERS A N D  EXPRESS C ARRIED

Reasonable charges, careful driver, prompt attention to 
all business, courteous treatment. Folks. I will appreciate 
your patronage.

MELVIN EVANS. Carrier

W H IN  you drive with New
and In:proved C.onnco Germ 

Processed Motor Oil. you not only 
give your motor greater protec
tion against wear you also use 
h-ss oil.

that Was dvtiniulv proved in 
the famous Destruction t est at 
Indijnapolis Speedway. In this 
test against foe other nationally 
famous oils, in identical cars, live 
quarts o f Nvvs and Im proved

Conoco Germ Processed Motor 
Oil carried its car 4,729 miles—  
3.015.8 miles farther than the first 
oil to fail and 1,410.2 miles far
ther than iliv best of the live oils. 
Convincing/*™«/ of low er oil con
sumption and greater motor pro
tection!

Protect your motor! Lower your 
oil expense! Drive into one of the 
18.000 Conoco stations for a till 
today.

IN I SSt» S Ql'.UtT 
H l f t M  K Y - M s i m  
« INS. ANII IN hi t* .

*7ieto aw/£?m/dtoved

CONOCO
G E R M  P R O C E S S E D

( p a r a f f i n  r a r i )

MOTOR OIL
ONI O» THI MOOUCTS O f CONTIMINTA» Oil COMPANY

Continental Oil Company Prx sent» * '’||
Every Wednesday Night over N. B. C.. including W FAA- 

W BAP at 8:30 P. M.
Harry Rich man. Jack Denny
and his Music and (aha B. Kennedy.
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ANNUAL BORDNER FAMILY
REUNION HELD AT DeSOTO

(T  h e family biographical 
sketch given below is of local in
terest because o f the fact that 
the C. Baker family, known 
throughout all thih section, are 
descendants o f the Bordner fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. U. L. • Willis 
who reside at Cleburne, attend
ed the reunion at Be Soto. Mr. 
and Mrs. Willis while visiting 
here a few weeks ago told us of 
the reunion and the remarkable 
biography o f this family and we 
requested a copy o f H ie (Band 
Prairie Texan carrying the sto
ry o f the family and the reun
ion. The story follows below.)

Last Sunday the editor of the 
Texan and lady went to he Sota. 
where we attended the eight
eenth annual reunion o f the Tex
as branch o f the Peter Bordner 
family. The celebration was held 
at the home o f .Charlie Peter 
Bordner, the oldest living mem
ber o f the family living in the 
state bearing the Bordner name. 
However, the oldest living de
scendant in the state and attend
ing the reunion was the editor's 
mother, Mrs. Helen Brundage, 
who is a native Texan and now 
residing at Midlothian.

The Bordner family is a most 
remarkable family, and the re
cords kept intact show that for 
more than 150 years descend- 
dants o f the original John Jacob 
and Marie Bordner. who were

proved their holdings. Thirty 
eight years ago this land was 
traded for land in Runnels coun
ty where the family lived until 

180 years ol age before they 
: passed on.

in 1800 Johnathan and Mar
garet Bordner Ewers, who had 
settled in Illinois with their par.

years. Five children came to 
bless the home. They w ere John
athan, Kate, Angelina, Aloses
and Louvina. In 1824 or 1825 , . , . .
*eter Bordner moved with his |enU’ " ‘O V , ?.exatt 

family to Licking County, Ohio, i f . :ninch S *
where eight more children were lht;y r1e“ ‘t|e<J1u.nt‘ 1 * .
bom. They were George Wash- I . **ort*nel a?1
ington and Margaret, twins, JV* lafJuiy ’ an( C/ U1̂ ‘
!• rancis, Temperance, Sarah, Al- t‘ ,m ^ . rdI!er rptman n!ove.c 
f  red, and Christina. The children /,ro!n m,,1.s to Texas ami set-
with one exoeption lived to ma- l * e<j w ia/ 18 ®.ou e 
ture ages and with one or two a,'d Ovilln, \vheie they lei-ue 
exceptions reared large families. unl1' their death, on y a ew
Peter Bordner resided in Ohio 
until 1851 when lie and a part oi 
his family moved to Illinois and 
settled h i  Fulton county, where 
{lie and his wife resided until 
death.

\\ hen he went to Ohio he set
tled on the lrontier and he with 
other sturdy pioneers developed 
that wonderful section. This was 
true when lie settled in Illinois, 
and he lived to see the clearing 
of the great forest, and land com
paratively worthless, developed 
to where it was considered the 
most valuable land in the United 
States.
The first of the family to come 
to Texas was Louvina Bordner 
Baker. In 1840 Artemus Baker, 
a young man. became imbued 
with a desire to see the world.

years ago. Temperance Bordner 
Bass also came to Texas in 1881 
and settled in Erath county, la
ter coming to make her home 
with her sister. Mis. Putman ,»t 
Ovilla.

The family lias a record for 
longevity. The original Peter 
Bordner was in his 100th year 
when he passed away, and his 
wife passed away a few days a f
ter she had celebrated her 105th 
anniversary. Before Mr. Bord
ner died the couple celebrated 
their 71st wedding anniversary.

The Rordner families have 
hien holding reunions for many 
years in each o f the three states. 
The Texas reunion is held on the 
first Sunday in June, the Ohio 
celebration on the last Sunday 
in June and the Illinois celebra-

thc reunions are held next year 
o f the entire family and that 
will l»e especially interesting to 
the memb s of this great fami
ly.

A t the reunion Sunday more 
than seventy-five o f the Bordner 
descendants were in attendance, 
and it was just another great 
day in the history’ of the large 
family.

A big dinner was served at 
noon under the shade of trees in 
the Bordner yard and in the 
afternoon a program was given.

It was rteported during the 
program that there had not been 
a death in the big family either 
in Texas or in Blinois during the 
jiast year.— Grand Prairie Texan

o o o o o o o o u o o  
o DR. R. J. WARREN • 
o Dentist o
o Announce» o
o THE REMOVAL OF HIS o 
o OFFICE o
o To o
o 8th Fleer o
o SAN ANGELO NATIONAL o 
o BANK BUILDING o 
o SAN ANGELO TEXAS o 
|) o o o o o o o o o o o  o o o o

o n s t lp a t lo n
I f  coiisttpAtlon causes you Oas, 

Indigestion, 11—dai hiffc. Bad 
Sleep, Pimply Bkiu. get quick 
relief v.1th  ADLItftlKA. Tnor- 
ough action, yet gentie. —tV.

A D L E R I  K A
Leading Druggist«— in Biado- 
well by Hunt Drug Store.

descendants o f the early Dutch Blown the Ohio and Misesissippi

Having been reared on the canals tion on the first Thursday in
* * September o f each year. There 

is. as a rule, mcmliers from the 
different states attending the

and rivers o f Ohio, he boarded 
a flat Iwiat and made his way

settlers in Pennsylvania, hate rivers to Shrevep' rt. and then
played imjjortant 
development and
three states in our great Ameri
can Union.

The Texas family o f Bordners 
are descendants o f Peter Bord
ner, a son o f John Jacob and 
Marie Bordner and was bora in 
Pennsylvania on July 4th, 1782. 
He remained in the family home 
until he was alxmt twenty nine 
years of age when he married 
C h  r i s ti n a Losh, who was a 
daughter o f another pioneer 
family o f Pennsylvania. Peter 
and his wife settled in the 
mountains o f their native state

parts in the he headed for Texas, lb* spent 
progress ¡„  part o f the yvars 1815 and 1817

in this state before returning 
to his home. Soon after reaching 
home he and Louveni Bordner 
were married and within a short 
time left for Texas to make 
their In me. They landed in the 
slate in 1850 and settled at Cor
sicana. where they remained a 
year or more, and then went to 

| Jack county where they 
up a body of land. At that time 
Indians were raiding in the 
county, and it was hardly safe 
for the settlers. He then traded 
his holdings for land lying in 
1 »alias anil Ellis counties where

FIRE INSURANCE IS ESSENTIAL
THESE STRESSFUL TIMES

FOR IF  YOU SHOULD LOSE YOUR PROPERTY BY 
FIRE IT  WOULD BE DIFFICULT TO REGAIN NOW—  
INSURANCE PROTECTS YOU.
WE WRITE FIRE, HAIL AND TORNADO INSURANCE

Youngblood & Williams
AGENCY

BRONTE TEXAS

Use CHIROPRACTIC to
PREVENT Disease

where they lived for several 'he built their home and im-

"S AN AM.I i O'S S H U T  AIK D i A I I ' l

P A I N L E S S  D E N T I S  T It Y
At Priceh You ('an 4 /'• OPD!FHaving

I'alnlraa 
SWFft.T AIR Our Own

» XI FAt  - Labor tlnry
IT ON KHft.fc Aaiurea

With
Other Mo»h One DAy

_______ h n tk v  
On AU 
Piata

! mrii!
' NrtrMarjt and

fir Id e Work

n »\v orne» h o i  k s Hally H V M.

several reunions.
The first generation of Peter 

and Christina Bordner have 
all passed on, the last one o f the 
original children to go was Mrs. 
Putman, who Hied a few years 
ago at Ovilla. But few of the 
second generation in thi*’ state 
survive. They are mother Brun- j 
dage, who resides in Midlothian, j 
and is oast eightv-two years of i 
age: Charlie Bordner. who now 

took resides on the land his father 
Peter Bordner improved when 
he came to Texas: and Charlie 
Mose Bordner who resides in E- 
rnth county, and Mrs. N o r a  
Bordner Brown who lives in 
Runnels county.

I V  third, fourth and even 
the fifth generation now live in 
this state and will number a- 
round two hundred and fifty. 
The descendants o f the original 
family reside in practically every 
state in the Union, and will num
ber several thousand. A record 
is now being prepared, and 
should l>e completed by the time

l)r. Edwin A. Dann
Chiropractor and Masseur

rï Texas Bank Building 
Office Phone 3291, Res Phone 2837, Sweetwater, Tex »»

Ire«
likiniUAllon DR. HARRIS CTi <1 Jk I big 

m u r  City 
Drug N«, ft)

tst A l n i  YOL’ AUK » % IHR NICHT OIT H F 
b b 'ü an  AM iK i i ,  s s t i r a r  a i r  u k v i i - i

General Auto Repairing
AND USED PARTS FOR AN Y  MAKE OF CAR 

CAN  SAVE YOU FROM 20 TO 50 PER 
CENT ON A N Y  PARTS.

G(H)I) USED BATTERIES AND TIRES

SCOn WRECKING COMPANY
1 Mile West on West Broadway

SWEETW ATER Phone 2371
in in iiiiiiiiiii

Texas

*  FUNERAL DESIGNS 
CUT FLOWERS

POT PI.ANTS 
ROSES

Flowers For Every Occasion 
L E D F O R D ,  T HE  F L O R I S T

I)ial 366 711 WEST 4th St reet
POPULAR PRICES

NURSERY STOCK SWEETWATER, TEXAS

R.&R. PALACE
Sweetwater, Texas

Fri. & Sat. Aug. 24-25 
Bert Wheeler and Robert 
Woolsey in

“ Cockeyed ( ’nvnliois”

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Jean Harlow in
“The Girl from. Missouri”

TUESDAY & W EDN’SD Y 
“ The 91 h Giles." 

with Donald Cook, Gene
vieve Tobin.

THURSDAY ONLY 
Jimmie Durante, I.upe Ve
lez and Stuart Erwin in 

"Palookii“

It. & It. R ITZ 
Fri. & Sat. Aug. 24-25 

Bob Steelt in 
"Breed of the Border”

OonstanceCommings in 
“ Glamour”

Wed. & Thurs,
Ginger Rogers in

“Finishing School"

PALACE 0|>ens Sunday 2 
p. m and runs continuous. 
Complete show after 9 p. m.

!

T h e  S m a t x  C i t y . . .
A  P u r o m a k e r  o f  P r o g r e s s

More and more the signs point to the greater importance 

o f the small and in .liuiu sued community.

W e arc proud o f the part electric power is plating in 

laying the groundwork for this greater progress and 

prosperity.

C,one is the day when the larger metropolitan centers 

had a monopoly of power supply, the first essential ot 

industrial growth and development.

Widespread networks of transmission lines have given 

the smaller communities the same high grade electric serv

ice as the larger cities have.

On this fiim basis, industries are increasingly recog

nizing the advantages of location in small communities.

This trend still react most favorably to West Texas, 

the "Land o f Opportunity” — efficiently, dependably and 

inexpensively served by the West Texas Utilities Com-

pany.

"‘•’ Sp

e t
Do you h i ou thoi tom  ina rated mt» o1
l i e n t a  Irm i#  li billed om .  im p il i  
im( /»  lou tale ubatole end 
omit •  imull amount lo tom loiel b ill '

W f e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Oomparp
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RUNGE CLAIMS VICTORY SERVICES A T  THE
METHODIST CHURCH l

Tin* Congreiwional race in this 
District has been attracting as 
much attention as the Govern
or's race. Both candidates for 
Congress have made a great 
number of speeches and have 
had numerous friends deliver ad
dresses in their liehalf. Carl 
Runge of Mason who led the 
ticket ou July 28th and received 
19,108 votles to his present <m>- 
ponent’s l(i,8-r>7 votes has I teen 
conducting his campaign along 
conservative business lines on a 
high plane; has l*een stivssing 
the fact that his forefathers 
have resided in this district for 
eighty years and that he is tho
roughly familiar w ith the need* 
o f the District and l>ecause of 
his actual experience, training 
and education has a sympathe
tic understanding o f such needs; 
while his opponent was bom in 
Virginia and has been a resident 
o f tins District for only twenty 
years during nl lof which time 
he has been on the public payroll 
and has not had a good op|v»r- 
tunitv of becoming familiar 
with the needs of the district. 
Runge has further Ireen stress
ing the fact that his opponent 
ran last in 11 counties of the 
district, receiving only Kfio votes 
in 1 I counties and that he. Run* 
go. did not run last in a single 
county and that his candidacy 
met with more |«opular approval 
throughout the entire District 
than did his op|s»nent’s whose 
vote was practically confined to 
only rive counties o f the Dis
trict.

Among those who have been 
actively supi>orting and making 
speeches in behalf o f Bunge’s 
candidacy are: Rev. Raw Pastor 
of the Christian Church of Ma- 
son; M. J. Benefield, State Com- 
of the American I eidon, P.radv. 
Texas; Rev. Rorie. Pastor o f the 
Melhndist Church o f I.lano; 
Judge J. F. Sutton of San Ange-

I.

MARRIED
(Continued from |>age one)

^ 1U, IN. Dunson officiating, Wednes-
Sunday Sc um.1 at . . (jay afternoon. August 1"», 193J.

Breaching at U:tK), b> the 1 .is-( is the daughter of
tor. I heme: • l he things that e i i - H1Kj Mrs. O. P. lleidel, yvho

i*eside four miles southeast o f
1 here will !>• no Sunday even- j>,-„„te. She was bom and, 

ing services, due to the tact mireci here and is a graduate 
that the Pastor will be in revi- p f  the Bronte school, and is a 
\al services at Hayrick. young woman of charm and cu.l-

l.et every laid y attend the ser- ^un, aluj |lel- |i(yst 0f  friends 
vices Sunday morning. We are wish her every happiness in life, 
greatly encouraged with the at- Tlie groom is a young man of 
tendance and interest during u-hom we have no definite in- 
these summer months. In this formation, but he is said to be I 
we feel a challenge to make the an excellent young man. The Kn- 

.services the very best |H>ssible. terprise joins witn the friends j 
We invite you to come and I t)j these young people in wishing j 

bring your lamily il you have no t|,eni constant continued happi 
church home m town. It you 
are a member of this church,

BANKERS SUPPORT 
SOUND EXPANSION

By R. S. HECHT 
VU* Vr*itd*al. Amtritam tamkan 

An*(iali»a

D ANKKK8 universally rst-ogalse (tat 
®  th# prim* «cocoiulc ■<•! ot (Im
natíos In th« »tlmuUtion of sou* te- 

iluntrlnl an*

ness in the married life.

vou should feel it vour cl tit v and
e  * *

privilege to be in your place at 
Sunday School and Church. To 
live true to God we must live 
close to God. The purpose of 
these services is to tiring people 
close to God. The man who goes 
t,, Church on Sunday is ready 
for his job on Monday.

“The Church with a Welcome 
to all,”  welcomes you.

Walaee N. Dunson, Pastor.'- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
10 and Judge Brian Montague o f! 
Del Rio. both o f whom were class 
mates of Carl Runge at the Uni
versity o f Texas; II. C. Lyon. 
Superintendent of Schools, Bal
linger, Texas; Jas. C. White. 
Uditor o f the Rrownwor«' Bulle
tin: Sam McCollum. Attorney at
11 radv; Bob Tuckness a farmer 
of Mason County and Roscoe 
Runge a brother o f Carl Runge. 
All speakers and all delegations 
report that Carl Runge will carry 
the District by a larger margin 
than he did in Julv and that Tom 
Green County will give him two 
\o*es ti» his opponent’s one on 
August 25th.
Mason Itunce for Congress Cluh

Political Advertising

DR. OTIS C. WATSON 
Dentist

A vcock Bldg. Pho. 2372 
Sweetwater

Blackwell Saturdays only

R. ». HCCHT

«  
« I

Hi-way Garage
OFFERS YOU

DEPEND \BI.E Ql \I.1TV IN ALL SEKM( E

P a r t s  f o r  A l l  C a r s
OSCAR LONG, Mgr.

CARL RUNGE FOR CONGRESS

Carl Runge-former District Judge, 
led the ticket in the July Primary, re
ceiving 19,108 votes to his present op
ponent’s 16,957.
Vote for Runge the Winner on Aug. 25th

DR. JOHN R. TAYLOR 
Dentist

201 Rust Building 

SAN ANGELO, TEX.

ui*n la) actlrttlaa 
an* racant trm?- 
ala over a wlda 
i t r a l c l  of iba
< v it a t r y  b a r «  
a b o w i  uia that 
lb  ay avarywbara 
•ra tusk tug all at- 
t o r t  possible to 
land constructive 
Haanclal support 
wlthfa tba scope 
of tbalr p r ope r  
baok l ag  func- 
tiooa to proiaet- 

lu* tba expansion of baainaaa aoUrity.
frequently la tlmaa past when oar 

country suffered from au avonoaila Op
pression aud consequent u u employ- 
uiBut oa a I area acala, tba rlaa of aoait 
broad new ioduatrlal development, 
aucb Tor loataaca aa a saw Industry 
Ilka tba automobUa induatrv, baa booa 
a powerful factor In stimulating a re- 
turu or an accelerated growth of aa- 
tluual proaparity. Sucb a movement 
uieaua iba craaUon of new wealth, tba 
employment of large group* of p-opta 
on uaaful line* aud aa a consequence 
tba production and distribution of 
Bound, effective purchasing power, 
which la a form of wholesome aao- 
uomlc stimulant that baa aona of the 
avlla of monetary Inflation.

A New Pores (or Bueinti* Improvement
ParUap* we have al baud, IX awl Uia 

rising of a wholly new industry, a 
maaaurabls equivalent In the potent!- 
atltlea of a wldaepraad rebuilding aad 
aiodarnlalag movement aucb aa home 
reaovlsing. plant remodeling, the put
ting of our rail roads oa a high spend 
air eondlUoaod basis aad other valua
ble developments la the construction 
teM. The off note of such activities ea 
employment and many Unee of heal- 
a sea would he moot benelclal aud I 
can repeat without raearvatloa that we 
beakers are willing and eager to play 
our full acouomle part la any aucb con- 
straettve developments.

It has been made to appear that 
money baa not goaa to work because 
of the timidity of bankers rather than 
wbat la a true explanation, because 
business men have not bad enough con 
fldanca In the business outlook to bor
row the dollar from tba banker aad 
put It to work.

Tho basic requisite to the expansion 
of commercial baak loans la sound, 
normal business conditions on waicb 
to conduct sound, normal banking op
eration*. Tho boat business a bank can 
wish for is tbo opportunity to loan 
money to successful business men and 
manufacturers imbued with confidence 
to ontar upon aggressive business en
terprises and endowed with tba ability 
to bring them to successful conclu
sions. touch loans mesa business ac
tivity for tbo community, growing pay 
rolls aad proaparity, and the banker 
weals to make them because to bo 
identified with au<g activities not only 
m etis profit« to bint but, additionally, 
b.. ;a b’ ., . e rewu, . of i,..*.: will In 
bit on uui.'ty.

*i era is au bet; ir i >ot of ne great 
| dt .u j  of banka lo t c u  of tke 

akort term requirements of tko busi
ness world than to point out the abnor
mally low rates at which this demand 

i la being supplied at tbo present Uma.

„ V. F. r.unter
Levqer

cota Am AsbomI hu leldw
toVtuu Fell». T lu t

tiov. 26, 1942.
i£r. Jeoes V. A l l r e d ,
Attorney-General, \
A u stin , Texas

K»
Gear lt r .  A l l r e d i

r e c e n t ly  you were kind enough to  o f f . r  ®e the^ 
s e r v ic e  o f  ycur department m  the c t  b i l l s  -or tax an
oth er r e l i e f .  I  was in •u s t iu  e fe e  week* ego t r ie a  to *ee 
you tout fou..d you out o f  tue c i t y .

X nawe beau t r y in g  to  »e th e r  the : form ation  necessary 
f o r  the w r it in g  c f  b i l l s  tr.at I ht>* iu  mind. ¿ca.«. two mouths »4®
X had an undorslanding w ith  J. a . Latin- to aid  me lx. t a le  work »nd 
have probably depended upot* h:.a too much, because *c fa r  the reu ^ a i.a  
» 0 rk that I  Lev«. done is  a i l  t - a t  nas &e--u done.

by d isp la c in g  e g? « 
U x  ana a iT lacom i t

t i l  wf

d is
l i  
ax
•1SL 
PVf

b e l i e ve that i 
lug a g fe a t  c o r t i on i l S U .

1 ccr- f e l r l T em ilos » t  J
__________ iÄüLky..
extx'wue i l i l t  SjLftA

jA Í -S ÍS .
tad vB Ján ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

l¿ is s is s iu -i va/. . k G l i  m f l U M — _ —  
amasen to a ¿I . Yi ski f  

belieft e generai ¿roña fe* *

genera l s3ie^ 
__geu era l salea

to cay 
eas ily

t dm in le tered  tuen oae upen -19.to.A.&AA4..».9 • ?
an^y and would requ ir e  ev JÂ-kâX._ÎB_â251. t Thé  

intad  » g u l l  reauLfjt
should be drawn ç lv in «r  a portion  o f  i t  to  tbe gen era l fund 

l ieu  o f  the s ta te  ad valorem ; e p ortion  to  the school tund »ad a
portion to  the counties in which i t  is  pa id , th -t the county aa 
i  l o n e  might be reduced to  s a ln lau a . ¿ la ce  cotícenla w ith  enormous 
la c ornes, I lk #  the Humble P ipe Line Company could c o t  ee reacnec by 
e sa les  tex  and could not be renchsl -y a p roperty  ta x , tin income 
tax should be le v ie d  upon the extreme h igh  b irdxecb , *

¿ h i le  1 nave not completed vy rexearch  to p lace 
tha percen t o f  e i th e r  t ne sa le s  or toe iaco»*> , fo r  example, a b l . l  
r e m ix in g  persons , firm s or co rp o re tlons wit¿¡ a ..«x income in exceso

pay an income tex on the f  1 i’ ■>» x l 
the 3rd; Ath and b th  lb ^ ;  on e l l  
would tend to  g iv e  t a  ln i lv id u a i

o f |2&0,000 to 
second; lChi on 
2I f , .  Th ia tax 
business l i f e  an e q u ll  t r e e s  w ith  t 
and I t  would d iscou rage the merger* 
la o o r .  I t  would r e q u i.e  payment by 
encourage the c a p ita l  o f  tea m iddle 
to  be perm itted  to  le r y  e se la s  tex  
gas: tnat the c i t y  r e e l  e s ta te  tex

l io n ;  b% ox; the 
b excess o f « b , 000,001 
o f  some 30 years

* big corpo, a lions that never die,, 
that lieve beeu so lissstxous to 
thtae a lle  to oay; > at I t  would 
class, incorporated c i t ie s  ought 
upou metered e le c t r ic i t y  end ,

might-te reduced. Foasibly sommi
ether items eould be lnoluded in this one.

Lent* nad agreed to e n e f  the law in an e f  ort to 
levy a tax cm transported gee that wquld not too hold e burees oa 
lnteretate commoreo. ¿o fa r , be haa mot dono this for oo. 3 mm; 
teens muet be devised to tax natural gas mov ing from Texas to 
ether states. I t  i t  le  dome, since the gas companies pay enly dfe: * 
t to 60 a thousand at the mouth o f  the woll for gas under neavy

treasure that expends Into a greet deni nore «ublc fee t  a fte r  i t  lEv 
R l in e . Xt must toe levied upon tne trmasportirg conpeaiee. A# yet, 

I have not dovlsed e way, though X sug ested to Lent* that, since 
tga * I m  l in e  eeapnnlee neve tne r ight o f oniaent doanlm, t. e tax 
ai|St be lev ied  apon e l l  gas transported through l in e » ,  «xercisin#
Sm right, or through lines crossing e publie highway, constructed
U that emu «** *• •

. . _  _____________ _______________ _____

l a a t r « «
I f c w i t e  l 
pern have, hy

X am g iv ing  you ttonne thought« f t  e time wnea your' 
t is  possibly not ee crowded as i t  wi l l  be during the sessions 

g to glwe at the benefit of say advice or counsel tnat
amid purpose le to aevue e information that » i l l  re ulrq 

m la Tenne aad theme mho do bu»lgt#R le  Taxe* te r«/ i® 
l U f e l U . É A U V t
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